Creating a Steel Account
Procedure

- Type the URL http://www.indiana.edu/ and select “computing” as shown below.
• Click on “Student technology at IU Bloomington” as shown below
• Click on “Account Management” as shown below.
Select “Student” and “Create more IU computing accounts, set e-mail forwarding, and manage my existing accounts and passwords” then hit “Continue”.

Welcome to the Account Management Service at Indiana University

The Account Management Service is designed to help students, faculty, staff, affiliates and guests at Indiana University create and manage their computing accounts and passwords. Use your mouse to select Student, Faculty or Staff, IU Affiliate or Guest and what you need to do. For information about which to choose, see the document Your status with IU. After selecting this information, click Continue.

I am at:
- Student
- Faculty or Staff
- IU Affiliate
- Guest

I need to:
- Create my first IU computing accounts and passwords
- Create more IU computing accounts, set e-mail forwarding, and manage my existing accounts and passwords
- Request an IU guest account for access to online services

Continue
• Login with your username and password.
• Click on “create more accounts”
• Select Steel from the form which will appear.

• Then click on the create account button.

• Provide necessary information asked for, like your e-mail address.

• The Steel account will take few minutes to activate.